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Suitability mapsDevelopment of urban construction and ever-increasing growth of population lead to landuse changes
especially in agricultural lands, which play an important role in providing human food. According to this
issue, a proper landuse planning is required to protecting and preserving the valuable agricultural lands
and environment, in today’s world. The prediction of urban growth can help in understanding the poten-
tial impacts on a region’s water resource, economy and people. One of the effective parameters in devel-
opment of cities is connective routes network and their different types and qualities that play an
important role in decreasing or increasing the growth of the city. On the other hand, the type of the con-
nective routes network is an important factor for the speed and quality of development. In this paper, two
different scenarios were used to simulate landuse changes and analyzing their results. In first scenario,
modeling is based on the effective parameters in urban growth without classification of connective routes
network. In the second scenario, effective parameters in urban growth were considered and connective
routes were classified in 6 different classes with different weights in order to examine their effect on
urban development. Simulation of landuse has been carried out for 2020–2050. The results clearly
showed the effect of the connective routes network classification in output maps so that the effect of
the first and second main routes network in development, is conspicuous.
 2016 National Authority for Remote Sensing and Space Sciences. Production and hosting by Elsevier
B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/
by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Over times, cities become larger and more complex from the
viewpoint of the structure such as living organisms and conse-
quently their socio-economic and cultural development conditions
will change. An urban landuse system is occupied with human
activities and with dynamic spatio-temporal collection (Hu and
Lo, 2007). Spatial growth is an inevitable phenomenon, which
depends on a number of factors like accessibility, availability of
land for growth and favorable environment both at the internal
and external that are considered (Adeel, 2010). The simulation
and prediction of urban growth can provide key input to many
environmental and planning models (Li et al., 2008). Analysis of
urban growth using the historical and present is an essentially per-
formed operation in the urban geographic studies and for future
planning (Bhatta et al., 2010). So, the geographical conditions ofthe area, socio-economic status, infrastructure supply, demo-
graphic feature and the potential of population regulation as well
as group and individual behavior all play a role in the process of
urban development (Liu and Phinn, 2003). Throughout the world,
urban growth in population and spatial extent has led to alterca-
tions of the landscape (Rafiee et al., 2009). Therefore, it is necessary
to have an effective system in order to predict urban development.
There are many different models for predicting the landuse
changes. Stevens et al., 2007 examined the ability of cellular auto-
mata (CA) model in landuse change prediction and applied some
changes in CA model. Mitsova et al. (2011) modeled urban growth
with an emphasis on natural resources by means of CA-Markov
model in cities of Ohio, Cincinnati and Indiana. The CA and particle
swarm optimization (PSO) model were combined by Yongjio Feng
and his colleagues to define new transition rules in CA model by
means of the random sampling ability in PSO model (Feng et al.,
2011). Liu and Phinn (2003) designed fuzzy-CA model to use vari-
ants in order to define CA transition rules in urban growth model-
ing in Sydney. Wu et al. (2006) examined landuse changes for two
different periods between 1986 and 2001. The result of their
research showed an incompatible growth during the studyingd city).
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destruction took place in suburbia. Hu and Lo (2007) used logistic
regression to model urban growth in GIS environment for Atlanta
metropolis. Guan et al. (2011) examined and modeled landuse
changes in Saga city using CA-Markov model. At first, they
obtained the rate of changes by means of GIS methods during
1976–2006 and then used natural, social and economical data
and information to produce potential maps. Belal and Moghanm
(2011) studied the rate of the city growth and decrease in agricul-
tural areas. Rawat et al. (2013) Considered the rate of landuse
changes in Ramnagar city located in India by means of remote
sensing and geospatial information system techniques and the
result of their research implied that agricultural lands and green-
belts were decreased. Deep and Saklani (2014) prognosticated
the rate of the city growth for Dehradun area where located in
India by CA-Markov model. Dadras et al. (2015) measured the city
growth by means of statistical data, Pearson’s Chi-square distribu-
tion method and Shannon’s entropy method. Mosammam et al.
(2016) examined the rate of the landuse changes by means of
satellite imageries, ground truth observations and socio-
economic data. First, they measured the rate of the city growth
by means of Shannon’s entropy method and then predicted lan-
duse changes in the future by means of CA-Markov model.
In this research, the GEOMOD model was used which quantifies
factors associated with land-use, and simulates the spatial pattern
of land-use forward and backward in time (Pontius et al., 2001).
This method has some advantages: GEOMOD reads rasterized
maps of land-use and other biogeophysical attributes to determine
empirically the attributes of land that humans tend to use. Then
GEOMOD uses the patterns of those biogeophysical attributes to
simulate the spatial pattern of land-use change (Pontius et al.,
2001). Bojnourd province in Iran was considered as a case study
and GEOMOD extrapolates the pattern of land-use during the years
2020–2050. First, according to the characteristics of the area, the
driver maps were produced for both scenarios and normalized
with fuzzy membership function. Then simulation of landuse
changes was carried out using the GEOMOD model with a 3 * 3
window and by means of limiting method (which limit the search
for variable pixels in the border of two landuse).Figure 1. Location of Bojnourd
Please cite this article in press as: Novin, M.S., Khosravi, F.Simulating urban grow
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Bojnourd city is located in northeast Iran (37 280 N and 57 200
E) and covering 6700 KM2 (Fig. 1). This city has been the center of
the Northern Khorasan province since 2004. Bojnourd is located on
the flat and smooth lands so there are not any significant natural
features as obstacles to prevent the city from growing developing.
Therefore, urban growth has been taking place in all directions
during the years. Unfortunately, because of the low slope of this
city, development has occurred on the potential agricultural lands.3. Methodology
3.1. GEOMOD model
GEOMOD is a grid-based model for simulating land-use change
or landscapes that is simulated spatial pattern land-use change
(Pontius et al., 2001) Fig. 2. shows the procedure of modeling by
means of this model. This model uses four rule to simulate the lan-
duse changes:
The first decision rule concerns persistence on the landscape.
GEOMOD simulates within each layer a one way change, either
from non-developed to developed or from developed to non-
developed. This is depending on the number of pixels, which intro-
duce to the model for landuse or landscape changes.
The second decision rule allows for regional stratification. GEO-
MOD can simulate changes of political allocations in a single pro-
vince or city. In this situation, every layer has a unique direction
of change.
The third decision rule concerns the neighborhood constraint.
GEOMOD uses two methods for applying this rule: first, uncon-
strained method that acts only on the basis of the suitability of pix-
els and second, constrained method that acts on the basis of the
nearest neighbor principle and restricts search on the border area
of two landuse. The dimensions of the search window can be
defined by the user.
The fourth decision rule concerns suitability maps that either
the suitability maps which are produced by other methods cancity in Northern Khorasan.
th by emphasis on connective routes network (case study: Bojnourd city).
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Figure 2. Flowchart of the procedure of urban development modeling by means of GEOMOD model.
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Figure 3. Landuse maps of Bojnourd.
Figure 4. Driver maps for creating suitability maps for the first scenario (without emphasis on connective routes network classification): (A) distance map from downtown,
(B) map of the bare lands and agricultural lands, (C) slope map, (D) watercourse zoning map, (E) distance map from the built-up areas, (F) distance map from the connective
routes and (G) restrictions map.
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Table 1
Slopes classification for creating suitability map of the built-up areas.
Slopes classification (percentage) Importance rate
0–3 & Slopes higher than 15 Minimum
3–15 Maximum
Table 2
Connective routes network classification according to the importance rate.
Connective routes
network
classification
Importance
rate
Characteristics
Highway 6 A four-lane route with separate course
and without grade-separation
First-rate main way 5 The main two-way road or asphaltic
roadway with the width of at least
7.3 m
Second-rate main
way
4 The main two-way road or asphaltic
roadway with the width of at least 7 m
First-rate byway 3 Road or two-lane pavement roadway
with the width of at least 6.5 m
Second-rate byway 2 Two-lane sandy roadway with the
width of 5.5 m plus lateral verges
Rural way 1 Providing local and limited
communication between villages or
connecting villages, byways and
probably main ways
Figure 5. Driver maps for creating suitability maps for second scenario (with emphasis on connective routes network classification): (A) distance map from the built-up
areas, (B) distance map from the highway, (C) distance map from the First-rate main way, (D) distance map from the Second-rate main way, (E) distance map from the First-
rate byways, (F) distance map from the Second-rate byways, (G) distance map from the rural ways, (H) distance map from downtown, (I) watercourse zoning map, (J) map of
the bare lands and agricultural lands, (K) slope map and (L) restrictions map.
Table 3
Weights of the driver maps based on the importance rate for creating suitability maps
of the built-up areas in first scenario.
Driver maps Weights
Distance map from built-up areas 6
Distance map from the connective routes 5
Distance map from downtown 4
Watercourse zoning map 3
Landuse map of the agricultural lands and bare lands 2
Slope map 1
Table 4
Weights of the driver maps based on the importance rate for creating suitability maps
of the built-up areas in second scenario.
Driver maps Weights
Distance map from built-up areas 11
Highway 10
First-rate main way 9
Second-rate main way 8
First-rate byway 7
Second-rate byway 6
Rural way 5
Distance map from downtown 4
Watercourse zoning map 3
Landuse map of the agricultural lands and bare lands 2
Slope map 1
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number of percent-developed cells for each group in driver map is
computed as the ratio of the quantity of developed grid cells of thatPlease cite this article in press as: Novin, M.S., Khosravi, F.Simulating urban grow
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for each grid cells a weighted sum of all the reclassified driverth by emphasis on connective routes network (case study: Bojnourd city).
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Figure 6. Driver maps of first scenario for creating suitability map.
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Figure 7. Driver maps of second scenario for creating suitability map.
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the following (Clark Labs, 2012):
RðiÞ ¼
XA
a1
fWa  PaðiÞg
XA
a1
fWag
where R(i) = suitability value in cell (i), a = a particular driver map,
A = the number of driver maps, Wa = the weight of driver map a,
Pa(i) = percent-developed in category ak of driver map a, where cell
(i) is a member of category ak.
4. Data preparation
4.1. Landuse maps
In this research, 1/20,000 aerial photos related to 1994 and
QuickBird satellite images related to 2004 and 2009 were used inPlease cite this article in press as: Novin, M.S., Khosravi, F.Simulating urban grow
Egypt. J. Remote Sensing Space Sci. (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ejrs.201order to produce landuse maps of Bojnourd. Spatial resolution of
multi-spectral images of QuickBird was enhanced to 60 cm by
combination method of panchromatic and multispectral images.
All satellite images and aerial photos were georeferenced by 37
GPS ground control point. The RMS error of quadratic polynomial
function was less than one single pixel and nearest neighbor
method was used to resampling. In addition, all aerial photos were
registered relative to satellite images.
The landuse map of the studied area was obtained by drawing
a vector layer (On-Screen digitizing) on satellite images of each
period (Fig. 3). Three landuse were selected relative to the char-
acterizations of the area. Wastelands that have no landuse pur-
pose, agricultural lands including farming lands, gardens,
arboriculture and built up areas including residential areas,
industrial centers, military centers, commercial centers and air-
ports. Since GEOMOD model uses two landuse to predict changes
of them, wastelands and agricultural landuse were combined as
not-built landuse.th by emphasis on connective routes network (case study: Bojnourd city).
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Figure 8. The suitability maps of the built-up areas which are produced by GEOMOD model: (A) the suitability map of the first scenario and (B) the suitability map of the
second scenario (with emphasis on the connective routes network).
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Six driver maps and one limitation map were used to create
suitability maps in the first scenario (Fig. 4). Bare lands and agricul-
tural maps were produced in order to minimize the value of agri-
cultural lands and maximize the value of bare lands in modeling.
Watercourse zoning map was generated by digital elevation model
of the area. All the routes maps were obtained from aerial photos
and satellite images. In respect of the route width, a 10-meter buf-
fer was drawn in all directions for each connective route, so the
empirical of the routes were excluded from development.
Digital elevation maps in the scale of 1/2000 and 1/25,000 were
combined in order to generate the slope map and having a full cov-
erage of the area. Then slope map was classified in three class and
values were considered as minimum and maximum (Table 1).
Furthermore, distance from the city center and distance from
the built up areas were produced as maps (in the form of distance
function). All maps were standardized with fuzzy membership
function. Limitation map includes watercourse, connective routes
and areas with high level of altitude changes.
In order to generate driver maps for the second scenario, the
map of connective routes was classified in 6 different classes and
an individual map was created for each class (Table 2). Classifica-
tion of routes has been carried out according to the standard
instruction of ministry of roads and urban development of Iran.
Moreover, the driver maps of the first scenario were used in the
second one (Fig. 5).4.3. Criteria weighting
All maps based on their effect on urban development of the
area, were prioritized to weighting driver maps that including :
distance from built-up areas, distance from connective routes net-Please cite this article in press as: Novin, M.S., Khosravi, F.Simulating urban grow
Egypt. J. Remote Sensing Space Sci. (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ejrs.201work, distance from downtown, watercourse zoning map, landuse
map of the agricultural lands and wastelands and slope map
respectively for the first scenario (Table 3) and classification map
of the connective routes network in 6 classes for the second sce-
nario which is replaced by the map of the connective routes net-
work in the first scenario (Table 4).
4.4. Creating suitability map
The suitability maps that are the basis of modeling landuse
changes in both scenarios were created by driver maps and
weighting them according to the importance rate in developing
of Bojnourd city by means of GEOMOD model. In the output suit-
ability map of the second scenario, the effect of connective routes
network classification is clearly distinguishable in comparison
with the first scenario. In the suitability map that is produced for
the first scenario, balanced suitability of the routes network pixels
is obvious. In the second scenario, the produced suitability map
with emphasis on the connective routes network significantly
shows the effect of the connective routes network on the suitabil-
ity of pixels. The greatest impact on the suitability of pixels is
related to First-rate main ways and Second-rate main ways.
Although, the highways have more weight compared to the two
other maps, their impact on the suitability of pixels is less than
they are. Driver maps for creating suitability maps of two scenar-
ios, are shown in Fig. 6 and Fig. 7. The final suitability maps are
shown in Fig. 8.
5. Model implementation
At first, the model was calibrated by Validate method for both
scenarios in the years of 2004 and 2009. Results of the models val-
idation showed overall accuracy of 85% for both scenarios and forth by emphasis on connective routes network (case study: Bojnourd city).
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Figure 9. Prediction maps of Bojnourd on the basis of the developed areas: (A) prediction map of Bojnourd city development for 2020 (first scenario), (B) prediction map of
Bojnourd city development for 2030 (first scenario), (C) prediction map of Bojnourd city development for 2040 (first scenario), (D) prediction map of Bojnourd city
development for 2050 (first scenario), (E) prediction map of Bojnourd city development for 2020 (second scenario), (F) prediction map of Bojnourd city development for 2030
(second scenario), (G) prediction map of Bojnourd city development for 2040 (second scenario) and (H) prediction map of Bojnourd city development for 2050 (second
scenario).
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Then, model was implemented to predict landuse changes from
2020 to 2050 (Fig. 9). In each period the number of pixels of the
built-up areas has been increased 5 percent. This increase was con-
sidered by taking into consideration of the rates of the built-up
areas growth from 2004 to 2009 (which was almost 2.5 percent).
All stages of the implementation of the model for both scenarios
have been performed by IDRISI Selva v17 software.6. Results and discussion
GEOMOD is a model for simulating landuse change on the basis
of the suitability maps which are generated by weighting driver
maps and number of defined cells for each landuse. Driver maps
can include either accelerating or retarder parameters of growth
that weights for each parameter can be defined due to their impor-
tance. Producedmaps in this research, were selected with regard to
the effective parameters in urban growth. For example, distance
map from the built-up areas that is the most important factor in
urban growth or connective routes network map that play an
important role in population absorption and creating new habitats.
Other parameters such as watercourse zoning map, are less impor-
tant. Due to the topographic situation of Bojnourd city that isPlease cite this article in press as: Novin, M.S., Khosravi, F.Simulating urban grow
Egypt. J. Remote Sensing Space Sci. (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ejrs.201almost flat, slope map has the least importance. Some areas were
considered as crag areas and were excluded from growth. Two
watercourses in the studied area and connective routes with
10 m buffer were considered as growth limitations.
In this research, two scenarios were designed to modeling
urban development. In the first scenario, effective parameters in
development were considered without the classification of the
connective routes network (Table 3) and in the second scenario,
the same parameters of the first scenario were used but the map
of the connective routes network was classified in 6 classes to
emphasize the effect of this important parameter in urban devel-
opment and landuse change (Table 4).
The model was executed for 4 time period and in the time inter-
val of 10 year from 2020 to 2050. In each period, cells of the built-
up areas were increased by 5 percent.
The output maps of the first scenario, showed that development
has occurred around the built-up areas first and then around the
connective routes network. The quality of development around
the connective routes network has mean values of suitability as
it is seen in the produced suitability maps for the first scenario.
This is obvious in the predictive maps and it is clearly seen that
the entire connective routes network have the same effect on the
landuse change because of the same weight allocation and irre-
spective of their importance rate and this would not happen inth by emphasis on connective routes network (case study: Bojnourd city).
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Figure 10. Landuse prediction maps of built-up areas that was put inside real other landuses (agriculture and bare land) for better view of changes of Bojnourd city: (A)
landuses prediction map of Bojnourd city for 2020 (first scenario), (B) landuses prediction map of Bojnourd city for 2030 (first scenario), (C) Landuses prediction map of
Bojnourd city for 2040 (first scenario), (D) landuses prediction map of Bojnourd city for 2050 (first scenario), (E) landuses prediction map of Bojnourd city for 2020 (second
scenario), (F) landuses prediction map of Bojnourd city for 2030 (second scenario), (G) landuses prediction map of Bojnourd city for 2040 (second scenario) and (H) landuses
prediction map of Bojnourd city for 2050 (second scenario).
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weight in development and this is an impressive issue that is con-
sidered in the second scenario where connective routes network
have been classified. First-rate and second-rete main ways of con-
nective routes network have had the most impact on changing pix-
els. These impacts are clearly visible in the north, northeast, west
and south parts of the model that lead to the destruction of adja-
cent agricultural lands (Fig. 10). Highway roads network has more
weight but its impact on landuse, is less than First-rate and
second-rate main ways. First-rate and second-rate byways have lit-
tle impact on pixel transformation. Fortunately, the rural connec-
tive routes that pass through agricultural lands have not had
significant impact on landuse changing.7. Conclusion
The accurate assessment of urban growth has become increas-
ingly necessary not only for understanding the environmental
impact but also for providing support to the implementation of
sustainable urban development strategy (Hana et al., 2009). Atten-
tion to environment and landuses such as agricultural lands in
designing constructions such as connective roads network defi-Please cite this article in press as: Novin, M.S., Khosravi, F.Simulating urban grow
Egypt. J. Remote Sensing Space Sci. (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ejrs.201nitely can affect in conservation and protection of them and can
prevent them from damaging even if this is unwanted.
Attention to this point, planning can guarantee the human envi-
ronment conservation in future, undoubtedly. Although, urban
growth and development is inevitable throughout the world but
with good planning and precise designing, governments and
nations can reduce damages of the urban growth. For reaching to
this purpose, there are some various urban growth technical pre-
dicting methods which can be very effectual in urban planning.
Geomod is one these methods which is the GIS-Based model and
simulates a unidirectional gain of one category over time and the
results in this paper showed the ability of this GIS-Based model
in extrapolating the landuse effects over times.
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